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Our Motto: Pride, Progress and Prosperity.
LOVINGTON. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, APRIL 5. 1912.
imagine, saying jl he h.d seenland around rjainview increase in
value from one dollar to I00 dol-
lars and up, that the increase had
been caused by intelligent meth-
ods of farming and especially by
the development of water for irri-gttio- n,
and that he knew from
what he had seen here that we
had just as good land and equally
as good, if not better, water supply
than they have at his town.
Messrs. McCaDister, Miry and
jonn Vjranam, or Lovington, were
in Knowles last week. They vere
enthusiastically boosting for a new
county on Ae p,omi of New M.
ico, embracing about 2400 square
miles of the richest and best water-
ed land in the Sun Shine state.
Tom Ivey and Top Heard of
Seminole were in town last week
looking for yearlings, we under
stand thai they purchased quite a
number.
Mr. J. R. Perry who has been
quite sick of typhoid fever, is re
ported to be rapidly convalesing.
W. W. Oneel who has been laid
up with a broken hip for some
time, has been about on his crutch
for the past week.
T. E. Dawson and family who
have been in town dunng the
school term, moved back to their
ranch Saturday.
"
$1.00 Per Year.
PraetOHanS Organize
On Friday nighf March 22, R
F. Love, Council No. 75 1 Modern
Order of Praetorians, was organi
zed with about 30 members. State
Manager J. A. Brown, , officiating.
After obligating all present the
Council proceeded to elect the
following officers for the ensuing
yean
J. & Eaves, S. A.; G L Creigh-tu- n,
S. T4 Tom Green, J. T; H. J.
Garrard, Soothsayer, G E. Stiles,
W. L; J. S. Boyd. W. A.; L L Mc
Mahan, 1st Gen.; L D. Wood. 2nd
Cen.; Harden Green, W. Sen.; A.
A Dearduff. W. M. Ex. F. G.
Shepard, Rec
The Council then decided to
put on a contest to double the
membership. W. V. Moore and
F. G Shepard being chosen to
represent the two sides.' Crest
enthusiasm was shewn, both Blew.,
and Reds workiug night and' sky.
The contest ends Friday April 12,
at which time an entertainment
and banquet will take piece, the
loosing side having to entertain
the winners. Each member, is en-
titled to envite a friend and a
laqre crowd is expected.
Alvin Marshall came up from
Gaines County Thursday and has
commenced improving his home-
stead west of town.
and child is invited
our exeelent line of
MILLINERY
ABER, M'G'R
you to pass by
IIassmSa ft flUltyUNTOCii ÜU,
O. McCaslin, M4V.
VCL3. NO. 8
Good News To
Homesteaders.
Residence Period Reduced Two
Yean With Leave of
Absence Cause.
Wellington. D. G, March 27.
The House today pasted a bill
reducing from five to three the
period of residence required on
homestead lands before patents
are issued. It also permits the en-trym- en
and thier families to be ab
sent from their eomesteads five I
months in each year. Santa Fe
.New Mea'cm.
The above law is seceived wiith '
enthusiasm all over the country as '
many would be ready for final
proof as soon asfthe law becomes
effective. The law effects both
160 acres and enlarged home-
steads. While the bill has only
passed both houses, it is probable
the Preside will not hesitate ' to
sign it.
The law provides for the homé--
to prove up on his landt the end
of the third year, and allows him to
be absent from it five "months out
of each year. This will give the
entryman a chance to make a liv--
ing orpawride for his family with
out running the' risk of loosing it
This will put the country in a'
more rapid settling condition as
people mat have no home will not
hesitate to file on land that can be
patented in three years.
The cultivation reauirements of
the amendment is not clear yet.
though it it believed it will be re--
ducedfrom what it is now. A
neat manv claims will be oatent--
ed.thua cause more enterprise
and chansina of hands of oroDCity
which is the life of a country.
JPEACH CROP INJURED.
that from seventy-fiv- e to wne'v
per cent of the fruit has been kill-
ed and that not enoush of the
fruit remains to warrent the ez--
pente of smudging. He attributes
a larga portion of the loss, howev-
er, to a mismanagement of the
smudging system. One-ha- lf of the
mndge pota had been made ready
and it was necessary for the second
half to be used in relay, they were
not avauaDie ana as. a conse-
quence about eight acres of fruit
whice comprises hie older orchard.
was killed.
However, other orchardists re--
port that their fruit was also killed
under similar circumstances, viz:
that the weather remaned below
the danger point too long for the
leng.h of time that the pota .would
burn and as they were not provid
ed with enough pots with which to
refill and replace, theA fruit was
nipped and as near as can bf
learned in about thé aame propor
tion as above stated. 1 he white
peaches did not suffer as seriously
as did the Elbertas. ' This latter
variety is one of the staple crops
also, and will help materially to
hold up the average of the year's
yield, notwithstanding the Elbertas
have suffered adecided loss,
In the event the valley is not
visited with another severe cold,
whereby the thermometer drops
below twenty degrees, it is puite
probable that Carlsbad will yet
have sun abundance of peaches,
True, the shipping industry will
I materially by the loss of the Elber- -
tas, but the peach growers are
hopeful that the exact condition
maylnot prove as disasterous as
is now reared, and when the fruit
matures there may be much more
than an examination "at this time
.
would indicate-Corls-bad Argus.
A joyous entertainment was
was given at J. W. Caudill's place
LOVINCTON
Restaurant
Short Orders at
AH Hours.
CARTER BROTHERS.
Railroad WeetW
At Knowles.
School Ended Last Friday With a
School Prograita and Box Su-
pperOther Local News.
Last Saturday afternoon about
fifty of the citizens of Knowles
met in the W. O. W. hall for the
purpose of discussing railroad
prospectat'for eastern New Mexico.
The meeting was organized with
A J. Heard as chairman. Mr.
Heard called for an expression
trom any who felt endued to
talk. Quite;, number responded.
In the course of the discussion it
w.s found that it is very probable
that the Pecos Valley Southern
railway will be extended in a
northerly direction from Pecos.
Texas, and that it is just 'as likely
to go east of us, by way of Semi--1
nole, Texas, as to come by way of
Knowles or any other New Mexico
point. It also appeared that it
was the desire of all d resent to
work for the road to be built irre
spective of towns. A motion was
made that the chair .appoint a
committee to confer with the
neighboring town. with a
view of getting all to cooperate to
the end that we may have the
road in New Mexico, and instruct
ed them to say to all other places
that should the officials of the
roacLsee fit to locate the route
in ' their community that Knowles
would lend all possible aid in the
way of bonus, ask them to do the
same by us should we be the
lucky point
The Knowle's school closed last
Friday, the afternoon being taken
up with a matched ball game be
tween the Thorn Hflland Knowles
school teams and the evening in
the rendering of an excellent pro--
a
.t ai a agram by the pupils which was
followed by a box supper, the pro
ceeds of wkh went into the school
treasury. It is repotted that the
cash collected in this way will go
far toward paying a balance due
on furniture and also painting the
building.
Messrs. Irick and Vaugn of
Plainview, Texas, passed through
town last. Friday on their return
from an investigation of the Plains
country. They stated that they
were well pleased , and that they
would return and make their home
here. Mr. Irick is an old timer on
ths plain., he stated that it was
his opinion that this part of .New
Mexico was the most favorable
location ior a poor man he could
SPRING OPENING OF MILLINERY.
Every Lady Misses
to call and inspect
hats, neckware, hosiery, gloves, Childreno
readymade dresses, Ladies waists, etc.
LOVINGTON
MRS. L W.
Jt will not'pay
. M
lest Saturday night A big crowdLast Saturday night was one of s e T
was present and a good old coun-colde- st
night experienced by the
oyed' e , hombrch.rdi.ta since life fruit bud.,l.j j t tewmarent
When you .want
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Building Maternal o! all kinds.
Pott, Wire, StaysBrick, Lime, ' Cement, Wmdimlla,
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, we mill meet .any. competi-
tive prices. See us before you buy your bill.
rcasnea degree or nuuumy
where by they were endangered
by the freezing weather and as a
consequence a large portion of the
Elbsrta peaches are reported as
having been killed.
With alstrong wind blowing and
the thermonter dropping as low as
seventeen degrees, it was impos-
sible for the orchardists to keep
the tempature above the freezing
point by the use of smudge pots.
Mr. Tracy states that - while he
expects to that.--a small crop of El-
bertas, he is lead to believe, from
careful of the buds on the trees
r.)
fije $úfmt3tmt Jeaber T. d mmProspect For NewRoad May 15th.Mana
Will Have 500 Ft Tunnel Where
it Assanda ti Caprock-Con-truct- ion
Craw Expected.
"Solicits a portion of your trade"
WESLEY McCALUSTER. Edhor.
WILLIAM EARL MACY, Publisher.
Published Every Friday at
&fo jfflexiro. b--5 Xoiiingttm - - -
A complete line of Groceries, Dry
The prospecta for the early op-
erations in theconstruci'on depart-ne- nt
of the Altua, Lubbock, Roe-ve- il
and El I 'aso railroad grows
brighter each day, according to a
VJUUU, 1ICUS, UUJJO, UWW G11U OUUCC.
On and after February I at, we will
run a bargin counter. Call and inspect it.
A big line of $5.00 shoes at $3.93.
Entered a second-clas- s matter February 1 1, 1910, at the pot
office at Lovington, New Mexico, under the Act of March 3, 1879. dispatch in a recent Memphis
paper, and advice from Lubbock,
a $3.50 and 3.75 lot, go at 2.48, someand I Texas. The dispatch from I ubPublished wee) ly and devoted to the interest of Lovington
surrounding country. thing doing at Ancells 6 days out of thebock reads:
"Judgej J. W. Elliot, a'tomey
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.0) PER YEAR week, and on the 7th quietude reigns.
LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO
here for the Alius, Lubbock, Ret- - j
well and Paso railroad, aays I
that construction work on the line
ti ! J I ..LL.J
thoroughly tested and if it proves
successful the greater portion of
the tillable land will be out in
Lovington is still on the boom
there are three or four houses un-
der construction now, and several
jutt finished, which is a good in
Dciwcen mempnis ana ludoock
will begin on May 1 5, next, it not
being definitely determined yet,
however, whether work will begin
here or at Lubbock this matter
awaiting the de.ision of officials
of the concerned road who are
dication that this part of the coun
uy is noi aeaa oy jug lull. 1 he
canning factory will be going up Pecos Valley Hotel.expected to arrive in Memphis
from Chicago some time this
week.
"The controlling Ed Kennedy
sSape for iir galion within the
next two years. 1 he recent pass-
age of the three-yea- r act in both
houses of Congress, if it becomes
a law, will'causc the settlement of
every suitable tract of land on the
Plains. Some people teem to
think it will be of little benefit to
the country, as a great many peo-
ple will leave that can prove up.
I think that has a very weak
foundation. It is true aome will
leave, but it is a general thing the
and the Texas Construction Com Good meals and led
Courteous Treatment.pany interests
oT this road have STrecently been taken over by what
is known as the West Syndicate - mmm
a group of millionaries with head
New Mex.Artesia,quarters in Houston, Texas.
'W. W. West, the active mem
ones that buy them out mean busi-
ness and shape the land up in
condition that it will take a fancy
price to get it. Land, in the Pecos
Valley four or five years .ago, be
ber and agent of the syndicate,
has been in Chicago lor sometime
aoon as it will take a week or two
to get the machinery from the fac-
tory, and more time to get it from
the railroad. A number of cit-
izens are shaping up from four to
ten acres to be put in truck
Lovington, which if proper-
ly cultivated ought to net the pro-
ducer from $50 to $75 per acre.
Tomatoes and beans are reported
by experienced raisers to be the
best paying crop, that is they af-fo- rd
the best market. Ten acres
of tomatoes netting the farmer $50
per acre, would clear the farmer
$500. This amount of land can
be irrigated with a small engine
or two windmills, which is inex-
pensive as compared to what
you can raise on that amount of
land.
There are all prospects of this
country coming to the front within
the next yeai. Irrigation will be
past arranging for construction f-
inances and will be one of the of
LOVISCTOJfficials arriving here this week.
"The distance between Memphis
fore it was under irrigation, could
be bought at $15 to $25 per acre
n?wthe same land is bringing
$500 per acre. People left that Barber Shopand Lubbock is 132. and will haverails in Hall, Brisco, Hale and Lub-
bock counties.country as well as here but you
'Aif.- - as definitely planned.see where it is today. Nothingbut a simple form of irrigation that
brought it to the front, and noth
the road will pass through or near
Longview, Hall count ; through oring more than what can be d one ; near Turkey 'Hall couniy, through
Oar akrtWtt to ge4 vtk aal amrtseae trattaatat
(Mrs as a taX
J. W. CATCH1NG3
.d C. E. STIIES. Prcpmtcrs.
here on the plains.
( Petersburg, Hale county, through
Lockney, Floyd county, and thence
to Lubbock.
"The line between Memphis
and Lubbock is expected to be in
full operation within two years
from tne 15th of May next the
date ut commencement of con
struction work.
The Carlsbad Autnobilo Co
Operates
The U.S. Mail & Passenger
t
Line to Carlsbad, with the
CELEBRATED BUICK CARS.
Uvei Lovington overy TucnUr. Wedcct-dt- y'
Saturday it 7. A. M. o'clock. : : : :
No information is obtainable
in regard to extention from either
Memphis or Lubbock and it is
probable that such extentions will
not be actively formulated until
the operating construction of the
Don't Suffer!
" 1 had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes
Mrs. L Rncher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried
.Cardul, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do all my housework."
line between Memphis and Lub
bock. I here will be a 500 foot
tunnel on the route in the CaprockTHESE CARS CARRIED IN STOCK
AT CARLSBAD "N. M. region nearTurkeythe road en-gineers reporting that this tunnel
will cost less than would a 66 foot
cut, which would otherwise be
necessary, the tunnel having the
additional advantage of insuring
the line against snow blockade"
LUBBOCK ENTHUSES.
Commenting on the Dronosed
CTAKE WomaifóTonic
You may wonder why Cardul is so successful, after
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardul is
successful, because it Is composed of scientific indentroad, the Lubbock Avalanche,says: H that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine"Mr. West is a very busv man
LAKE ARTHUR LUMBER
c HARDWARE Co.
Wagon., BuggiM. Eclipsa wbdmillt, Coal, Lumber.
LET US FIGURE WItH YOU.
lor women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and Ú
restores weak and lilinsr women tn huu u-- .
If you suffer like Mrs. Rncher did, take CarduL It H
these days and it would appear
that he means means business in
every sense of the word. He is
getting down to businesa in a
manner, that indicates his inten-
tion of putting the road through
wahin the n'iorier-- posible time.
BM,7 uu r you. wnai it ma lor her. At all druggists.
ilor SmlallmtmctloH. HdM-m- c --HomtTtmcnMorbook, Won " n i m
awwwwv atot
t aleo Uleokinsj will to its grade
wing changed k from the origi--
NOTICE FOR PUDUCATKN.
Serial No. 023912.
Department of the Interior. U. S.route in a lew instances in or-- Willi3 rashrtotet a etraighter line and Land OSes at Rorwell N. M.ÍFebruary 28. 1912. .
Notice is hereby giren that Lil--
tter grade.
"Itia uaderetood that he will
itve no trouble in getting all the
ret erial necessary (or the con
lie a Medlia el Loyington. N. M. Extra High Patent Flour, Texas Best, Wh-t- e Face
who on Not. 25. 1910. made
Homeatead Entry. Serial No. 023--xruction of thia line, and it it ex
pected at any time tvow to aee car 912. forS.W. 1.4. Section 27.1
. a a
oada ot building material --arriving
tlie yards (or that road. Mr.
Townahip 16-- S. Range 37-- E. N.
M P. M.. has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to' the
West hssalwsys stated that tlie
ork would bogan at Lubbock
rat, but there it a probability that
land above described, before Vea- -ie will put a construction crew on ley McCalIíster, U. S. Commission
ach end, that the work may be
er, in his office at Lovinzton, N
M, oithe 1 6th day of April. 1912
brought to a?more speedy close.
According to the new grade
the cap-roc- k it will Claimant names as witnesses:
Jake Dler, Troy Boullard, Elmertake ay eral .months to put the cut In i. t , i. ivr t r
.j . 1 ; Ur WL Ruasen, and waiter weicn. allot
The above are two of the best known branda in Texas. We always
keep them and guarantee every sack.
If you wanta cheaper we have Extra High Patent Magnolia at $2.90.
...Carload of Canned Goods Just Received...
We bought these goods at the lowest point in the past year, and are
making prices below present wholesale prices.
3 lb Choice Tomato, case of 2 doz. -
Fancy Sweet Corn caae of 2 doz. $.I0
California.Yellow Free Peaches case of 2 dor. -
California Egg Plums caae of 2 dos. - f4 25
All are California Fruita. put up in heavy Cane Syrupjand will pleasethe Mojt.Critical.
MOL1NE WAGONS.
Need a new wagon 2 or 3 inchMoline wagons, alwaya aell at $85 00 our rrice
$75.00. Buy a wagon and load it with Groceries and Dry Gooda and SAVE MONEY.
Come and see us. we have the most Complete Stole in Dawson County ar.d
want to figure with yoff."
111 . aw. " .f ...Nnowlea, IN. M.laying.
'To aay the leaat of it, it looks T. C, Tillotson.Register.
good, 'and the Alius, Lubbock, I
Roswell & El Paso will soon be
transformed from a "paper" rail NGTICE FORTUBLICATION.
road to the genuine article." Ros Serial No. 012919.
well Register-Tribun- e. Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
March.6. 1912
THE WAY THEY DO IT IN Notice is hereby given that
THE MIMBRES VALLEY.Lj. immona, of Loving
ton. N. M who on Sept 1 1. 1907,
That the aame oooortunitiea lor made Homestead Entry, Serial No,
I i a s j a. t a a J .development of the valley land by U I & I tor IN. L. ?, section í i .
for water exiat in thia Townahip lo Kange IN. M
aection of the Rio Grande valley P. M.. haa filed notice of intention LAMESA, TEXAS
"The Big Stare on the Corner"as exiat in the Mimbrea Valley and to make Final Commutation froor,
that Albuquerque has' a brilliant to establish claim to the land above
opportunity to get to the front described, before Wesley McCal- -
quickly in an agricultural way is lieterU. S. Commieeioner. in his
the belief of Raloh C. Elv. a office, at LovinotoiwN. M., on the
nrnmm.nt ttiomev. land owner 23rd day of April. 1912
..Jnin.mmBii far irrira. Oaimant names asjwitnesses: CÍIlflVi" - I . . . . , The leadern m.n of Demin. who was in John V. Uraham. wman.uiaacoca.
Albuquerque yesterday with Mrs. Jwnee B. Love. Arch D. Wood, all
Flv enroute from Santa'Fe to his of Lovington, IN. M.
T. G TILLOTSON.home town. Mr. Ely has seen
Register.Deming grow in the last several
years from a small country town
to a wide awake city of several
. a NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Contractors for Centrifugal Pumps.
Will dig wells and Guarantee water to
furnish pumps.
Agents for Olds Engine, American
Centrifugal and Could pumps.
Call on or. addres
thousand dcodIc a town that is Serial No. 025755.
attracting all over the country be
Is in the center of
the Plains, and is
devoted to the inter-
est of the surround
Department of the Interior U. Scause 'of its "set to Bather and
U-
- l.. ..... u..n Land Office at Roswell. N. Mboost" spirit. It i inn Im:l ' --J I iwarcn i,
t .-
-J k- - k k-- J.J Notice ia hereby given that Wil ing country.of Uvmgton NGrovea,faith in the future o( Deming and NEW MEXICO.LOVINGTON
.u. u:.t, it u.l:. A.f M,wto on reoruary a,
.l-
-l J I tJ made Homestead Entry. Serial No
.I1C UCIl UTIUUIIIllt J - v I 025755, for Lota -5 and 6. Sec It will keep in
1
.1 1come. tion I, Townahip 16-Sou-Ranee 35-Ea- at N. M. P. M close touch vntn"What has been accomplianedin the Mimbrea valley ahould be noúo, cf intention to
possible of accomphsement in the themake final five-yea- r Proof to... a r
land above deacribedbefere Wes
Albuquerque section ot the Kio
Grande valley." said Mr. Ely.
changes in Home-
stead laws or any in-
formation that will
interest Homestead
ley McCallieter, U. S.CommissionI am glad a power line ia being
er, in hie office at Lovington, N. M
on the 16th day of April. 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
built south of Albuquerque. It will
assist gready in the quick develop
ment of the country.
"Deming has been a pioneer in
people.Robert F. Love. Jamee B. Love. Abstracts and Fire Insurance
Notary Publia and U. S. Land Catmmktm
fUrmt Thomnaon. John D. Gra--
the pumping for water propoaition. rf N M.The Pecoa valley haa profited by T.G Tilloteon.
Regiater.
Nre? MezisoLavinfton,
following " Demlng'a initiative. It
will take some hard work, some
money and a strong pull together,
but it will be a lasting investment
that will pay big dividends from
the start"
It is in rear of U S
Land Office and
your Land adverti-
ng will receive spec-
ial attentionw 0 w
LOVINGTON GROVE CAMP
Na. 84.
Good meals and beds
Courteous Treatment.
WE want your
Subscription and ad-
vertising of all kinds.
The bank ia the financial heart
of the community. Upon itscircula-tio- n
dependa your prosperity. Do
your part toward keeping it throb-in- g
and we will do ours.
First Territorial Bank,
Loviagton, N. M.
Mitti twr first sa Salar
4a a(ht ia ttis W. O. W ksU.
Proprietor,A. B. LoveJ. I. ÍAVIS, CC.
T. J. ROBINOH Ofcrk.
.Local News.' W. M, B:eckoG20D3OOT
Nat Jewelsrer
We Unáis a CompL
Un of Jcwelery 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. & Martín it hav-
ing home fathering this weeL
their, daughter Mrs. Lowery. Mr.
a a a a
vrop and husbands and Mrs. An-
drews
k
have recent! arrived to
pay them a visit I
DEALERS IN DRY GOODSGRO-CÉRIE- S,
GRAIN AND HAY.
WatcU ai.d CUck Ras
Work Caiafully Done.
Seminóla Texas
Prof. Lancaster paid the Leader
a pleasant call Thursday and
subscribed.
IT. ZL.LpTrlrigtoxiLeeClascock made 'a trip toSeminoje Wednesday.
We are headqua rtets for stove
and heaters. W. H. Brennand.
When in Loringtcn drop
b at 0m
?!ahw iubb,
All fcindsof Photogaphy wsik
Kodak work a Specially
E, D.Oliver left today for Mid-'- .
I J T ....
He.WlSU)r.0o.na, icxas, to meet his lathermother and brothers. They con-template locating here. Mr Oliverhas been here some time with a
view of a location for several
parties.
tabus , John BeardPro.
- - r- -
Hara Mandar, Tuesday sad Wsdnssfet
It It s vary aarloea suit te at
ssr eas asedíelas and aava tUs
eas aivsa raa. Par tkk
we arga yea la fcajiag .
DAVISIotyiOBINSON
AH kindt of building material, the
famous Star Windmill, casing, pipe and
pipe fillings, wire and , posa, and the
best grades of all kinds of lumber.
We are located in Lamesa 1o a!ay.
Patronize us and by so doing help us
ave you money.
Attorneys aLaw
Artesia Ntw Mexico,
Tom Ivey bought about 2000
steers from Oscar Thompson and
J. D. Hart last week.
Gasoline, Lubericating, and
Wind mill oils at Brennand's
The young people enjoyed a
nice dance Satnrday night at the
Woodman hall.
The Baptist gave a delightful
upper Saturday evening for the
benefit of the church.
Before buyinc windmill. ..;.
. ,Tfc W""' ItUs oM, ralla.
etbars. ar ll mmmlA -- . v. .wriTLAMESA
,
E. F. Cox
TEXAS
Mngr.
tar powder.wita a largar
ala tasa a0 etaan eonMae.
DR.Y E. PRESLEY.
Specialist
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Oklahoma Block.
Office hours: 9 to 12 a. in.; 2 te 4
p. m. Roswell, N. M.
JUaaaBBs
II IIand repairs, see Ausley and Rob
inson; we will make it to your in- -
rest
Jftrat fcttorralWill Crosby left Tuesday morn- - fault
W. O. W. CIRCLE, LOVINGTON
GROVE.lNs.27.
IieUr Ifaatiag STeryutrd fka...
Isy In aatk siaaik ú W. ü W bl
ing tor his fathers place north of
RammII
..M I i.., urn o gone about a
DR. L BLACK
Physician and Surgeon,
Monument, N. M.
month.
MR8. A.JA.DEAKLUFF, Guardian,make dobies 18 inches of JGofratjjt IIEÜLAII FORUESTER, clerk.int.. , llltn wiae, 1 inches
high, and lay up the wall for $40
per thousand. See me at Loving
to.N.'M. Antonio Ybarra.
The school term will end this CAPITAL J3C.00O. AWJ up 0
.
ii. Bin.evening. A program will be ren-dered-a game of ball played.See Ausley fic Robinson for shelHardware, Furniture and Coffins.
M. J. Forrester returned from
Lakewood where he Km k- -- ;
5 Per Cent Interest on all Time Deposits.
We Invito yaur'aeeeuaf and will grant yoe
every aeeessmodatiea consistent with sound
Banking. Prompt attention givea all collections.
eastinterest of the canning factory.
He reDorta th ;n,J. . .
-
- - w.j . lcihelp to the farmer as there were
Hardware Wind Miils, and Well
Supplies of AH Kinds.
Implements, Lumber, Barbed
Wire and Posts.
some very heavy shipments of the
products which put a great deal of
OFFICERS:
CAK THOMPBON, JETI D. HAftT 1' . .
Fruid..., Vlea-Pratd.- .., eail Ali Cuh The Semi-Week- ly Farm News.
I
money in circulation among set-
tlers.
Cat our prca, whan a Bfl tf Mtalag. Wa III net da aHdaraold.Aul.y ARoslnaaii llardwara Daalar
J. S. Boyd has sold out his gro-
ceries to AnceH. He contem-plate- s
moving
T. M. Ancell and Miss Claudy
vent to the ranch last Sunday but
re expected back here tomarrow.
S. O. Love bought a house in
town and moved it on his place
west of town Wednesday.
The Sunday school is practicing
on an Easter program for next Sun-da- y.
an Easter supper wül also be
tiven the young folks at Mr. Mead- -
ow s residence tomarrow night
has ao superior. The secret of its great suceess is that it ra. iha
paper, m addition to its general news and featurea k ka.pecial page, for th. wife, the boy. and the gT T.
gives the latest mV . j i . .
rep.ru during th. year otL
Tl Bert Hotel in ' D.yKn . '
County. M, M. Morton. Prop;
I Lameaa '
. Texas. New. ánd 'n
m Hd Th. WWaak,Th. Lovington Uader. Each for on. yw. 1that you will set a iai.I I iu :ic. of thi. paper" " rt
,
